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thGt can al~ays bare repeat1n6. 

th1n;s 

i P;JJ!;.ASE V'IRITE TO OUR BOYS WHO ARE AWAY FROU HOUE~ 


WRITE CHEERFULLY. 


Ii lettpl that is written today may never arrive~ 


so bE: sure to write tomorrow. 


AQdreoses of the Shoreham boys may be obtained 


frcm the office of the SHOREHA!!ITE"!l~ 


L 
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SHORE HAM MEN I\ND WOME N AT WAR 


• ~ ~§ 

Mr. :md HI's. W:-:.rden just roceivod. :t. o:1blegra.m frorA their son, 


Lt. Junior' Wl.rden, 3tJ.tin3 th:-.tho ::'..rI'ivod on foroign :Joil 3:l.foly. 


JOfu"'l In.:;orsoll E:ldiG:.n, Soo..m.:m, 2nd clJ.3o, N. S. N.R. is pro

Bently st:ltioned ~.t NCV1por~, Rh')do I31:md. He i3 Vlorking in the 

Audio-Viauo.l Aid:3 Dcp::-.xtment < Bufor-;) Jnli3ting lr-.st Ootobor I ho 

h::.d boon a. free lanoe M1.r ine photogI':1pher::.nd V1I' i tor;:1 member of 

the C~:1st Gu~d Auxili~y for over two ye~s; wo..a in. tho COo,st 

GU:1rd Roaorvo(Tempol'~Y) for sometime prior to hia enliatmont in 

tho N::.vy. An :::l.rtiolc by him on tho CO:l.st Gu~d Auxilio.ry will o..p

PC:'..l' in tho Auguat iasUD of Eaquiro. Ho hopes to got 0, furlough 

tho ond Of July l.nd j0in his rrifo uh~ 13 visiting hor siatel', 

Ura. J.Q.Hun:3ioker hore in Sh!Jreh1.m. 


Lt. M-u:tin Glynn, U~S.N. br0ther ')f Eliao Sherma.n" 13 now ono 

of the Ship's Dootors :::l.bo~d ::. United st~tos Tr:::l.nsp~rt. 


L~st Soptember Fritz Vl.n Arn~ joined thJ onliated Re3ervoa Corps 
:md WJ.3 permittod t'"' return to -Cornell. At the ond ')f Ihroh, he 
\1:'.S o::.llod to rJport t.., Fort Dix, N3W Jersoy; fr0l!1 \1hioh plo.oo he 
U:;.s sont to Fort Bl'1.gg, N~rth C1.rolina. for his b~sio tr:::l.ining in 
Field Artillery. His letters h').vQ 3h0':"JD. 1, ke.en intoro3t in 'lll of 
the tro.ining" espoei:::l.lly rrhen they lO:::l.ve oamp for :1.nywhere from 
three to ten d~ys. At this time ho i~ the driver of 'l truok o~ry
ing J. l:::l.l'go gun l,nd everyone knorrs h0rr oontent Fritz is J.t ~ho 
\1hoel. HO i3 ne~rly finished hi3 b:::l.3io tr:::l.ining but h:::l.s no :dc~ 
'.7h:lt i3 in att)ro for him. He· h:1.3 p ...... 3Ged l.ll of his teats for O~ c. s. 
but S:l.ys the Field Artillery need3 ut) oore offioers. N':'\.turn.lly he 
hopoG for J. furlOUGh 30 ho c:m hl.ve 3000 tirle in Shoreh"'J:'l. this 
30 :l.:;:;n. 

We h:wo just received::'.. letter :l.t thio off:toe i7rittcm by Lila. 
~o.::.13 to Col. F. R. Soholl~ Lela, :1.3 ';70 told. you l:J.st t'1eek" i3 in 
Afrio::.. Gor\rj.ng ::':3 ),n Arcy Nur ae. The lett 0:: i3 most iniierol3tingt d will be pri.n"';oc. i::1 j.t3 entirGty in tho Tl.0xt ·:I3:.lue of thi3 'p:l.por. 

In tho 1:13t eQ.l. +.ion of the SHOREHAMI'rEli '\70 misquoted Bill 

SGdg-;lick l s l'£'..nke He is 2'.. full-fledged Lieuton:mt r.nd not J. G. :'13 

';I::'S I3tJ.tod. The Sod.g~·iicks h~vo t"lken SI. home here in ShorehD.r.l for 

the 3UI:1r.:1Gr ::md :ai.11 hopes to be dO'.m oost of th3 ttrne. 


John B::.toG, in ::..ddition to co-ordina.ting tho aviation gn.aolino 

progx~l of the Sun Oil Compn.ny, ia on the Teohnioal Advisory 

Oommittee of the Petroleum Adr:1in13tr~t1on for W:::l.l' • 


http:Compn.ny
http:Gor\rj.ng
http:lO:::l.ve
http:Auxilio.ry
http:photogI':1pher::.nd
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Pra.otioally all we hear these 
days is "Points" and "Ration
ing". T~ idea of -Point," 
might be new, but "Rationingt1 

is not. In my opinion, food 
has been rationed for years by
"Price" • Low prices have enoour
aged oomsumption of foods which 
were in abundanoe. Conversely,
high prices disoouraged oon
sumption and therefore rationed 
supplies, when they ware scarcs. 

Going L.iack to 1940, thQ p.Jr 
oapita produotion of food was 
placed at 7 parcent lQSS than in 
1914. Ex-President Hoover est
imated WQ had 40 million aores 
loss in production than we had 
in World War 11 and wa have 
30 million mora people to fe~d 
as well as the large auppli~s 
w.:; wish to divert for Lond 
LJaS3 and other purpoS3S.

W.Jather oonditions oan in
orease or deorease a orop over 
night by at least 25~ if not 
ruin it Qntirely. I havQ aeon 
30,000 acres of beans wiped out 
by frost in one day. Even the 
hardy potato is not exempt from 
the w3ath3r. 

1942 was a year favorable for 
crop production---1943 so far 
~ not. If 1942 shows shortage3,
thon 1943 offarG prospeots of 
a maj or :;;robl'3m to make th.e . 
3ur-rly m33t tho roquirom3~s. 
W3 know th:;rJ arc ahortag~.
Wo hav3 alroady seJn some: 1943 
i3 ~r3tty w311 over 30 we 
should look forward nO'\7 to 1944 
and 1945. 

For noarly 8 years our gov
ornwant has pursued a policy of 
Faying tnJ producer to ;row 

aV1rag:l farm:Jr .docs not want 
SUb~idi3~. HJ would rathJr tak3 
his risk on getting a fair 
price for his products.

Th3 GovarnmJnt r1alizes now 
the necossity for a trJMondoua 
incrJaso in acreage and i3 ask
ins farmors to produce tho 
largJ3t acr'3ago pos31blo next 
y.:;ar. W·Jather and Labor will be 
a factor in thG SUCCJ3S of th.:; 
program.

Hy 3UG83stion to y()U housa
wives is to "Can" all you arc 
ablJ to, either from your own 
homo grown vegetablos or from 
your purchases in the ~arkets. 
It 'l:1ill b3 nioe to have a full 
cu~bo~d noxt winter 

xxxx 

TO THE WmlEN OF SHOREHAM 

nWh~t o~n I do to holpt«
is tho question overyone is 
aaking tod:lY. Hare wo YO b).ok 
at Shoreham f~r an~th3r season 
with thirty-five of our rol~t
ivoly sm~ll oommunity sbsont 
bJo~uSO they h~vo ~n~cred that 
question ~nd have docided how 
THEY e3n help. How are WE go
ing to answer that quostion
while VTO nore. enjoying the pri
vilegQs snd comforts of tho one 
spot whore ~ll of those thirty
five look f~rw~d to coming to 
on lc~ve. The American Red Cross 
can help us to decide. This 
nation~l org~niza,tionh~s ). sor
vioe--Production, whioh offers 
to us the opportunity of help
ing. This service providas need
ed ~rt101os for the ~mad foroos. 

(cant. on pg.B.) 
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t--=-:=.!J G:l.rdcm Club wi ' 
to advis3 you that all r1cot
ings and sooial activitics 
of tho G·.lrdcn Club are sua
pended, for the du:.cc.tio:l 

However, if possi~loJ rlcaac 
oont inuc the raymcn'b of the ~~3. 
annu,:..l dno a in order th~t tho 
Oval and Tria.ngle I whioharo 
striotly G2.rdon Club pr~j oota, 
may be rl.lintJ.in.ed this year. 

Please scnd dues to HI's. 
RC0ecoa HcGa~on~ Treasuror. T~is Frid~y niGht tho host
Tho other Off~.~era of the Clu~J e 33 for tho Childron' 3 D:moo 
:'1'0 '.a follows: will be iiI's. Thom1-3 Hiles. 

president: Si3t:;r VJ.n Arn:1.rr1 will ;-,,3siot 
leI's. F. W. Gridley. Hiss J:.ntzcr J..S Accomr:.nist. 

VicG PI'e13idcnt: T:1o roc;ul:.r Children':3 01:133 
11rs. E. W. Oliv,Jr. will be hold fron 7:30 to 8:30 

SC.lO.i.'0t.:.ry: follorTcd by .:\ h",lf hour of in
HI's. C. V. pallister fora~'~l d:mcing :.nd ioO-OrCD..t1. 

Hi3tori::m: At 9 C. 012.813 in ts.p work will 
Ers. J .R. B~.tcs. '00 ccnducted for tho older group 

MJ~Jers of tho Board: of 1:;OY6 E:.l1d girls. Those rrho 
::1:rs. F. B. Cross. h~WG not ::.lr()~:.dy signed up for 

s. 	S. ~. Ro~inson, th3 se classes :l.nd vdah to do 
30 ',1ill pl-:;aS3 c3.l1 Ill" s. Hunsicke • 

HOUSE GUES 1S_. 
Misses Jco.n ::md Cl~iI'c 1:1.urencot hl.vO hJ.d :::'3 their guests for 


one wack, lEiss P?.t Fl:1.gorty :':.nd Hiss Virgini:::. R:.1.':Jok both of Bo.y 

:Ridge,. They rlill be lor-loving for home, Sund:.1.Y. 


M.rs. Joh:1 Brandon riill have :1S her guests this. ~10ck-ond, hcr 313
tOY', Ht;;J3 Ella. Sa::nn1on of G:u:don City .....nd her son ::md Dl.ughtor-ih
L~.r;> j;[":-. :ll1d Mrs. Robert Bl':l.ndon ')f F'lirlawn, NOW JGr30Y. 

1'{-C3. Glif'ton Edwr..rdo uill ontertain HI'S. Sirnpaon 2md her 30n :.1.nd 
d~ ...ug;h l:.Jr, RJ.li'll3ey n.nd SU33.n l over the \Teck-end. They arc fr')rn W:1vor
l~' J :;,: e~m. 

Mrs. Ivy '1. C:tllender rlill h:lve :-:'13 her guests Mr. i.nd lira. Britton 
BUCloh of NJW York City I Mrs. Jo03ie Brotherton ::md Hr. A. V:u-gao. 

lar s. LI'~ry R::md:::.ll ::.nd d:'.Ughter 1-:ill Vi3it 111'3. S:::.die Ro"oinoon. 

http:R::md:::.ll
http:lr()~:.dy
http:ioO-OrCD..t1
http:SC.lO.i.'0t.:.ry
http:rl.lintJ.in.ed


;\J\OU 1'jD 
·The entertainment this Saturday night at-theClub~ 
under the direotion of Neeoie Jansen and her assist
ant, Hody Finn, will be headod by Patty 'Sherman..· On 
the same bill, we will have the ploasuro uf seoing
and hoaring J~an 1aurencot, P~tricia Flahrety, Rusty
IterI' and our very able Ilife Guard, Eddie Barnhart. 

As an extra addod att~action, we will ag~in r~fflc 
off chances on anothJr fino C'1.se of Bourbon whiskcy. 
12 pint bottle~ going ~B consolation prizes before 
the number for the Gr3.nd Prize of 12 bottles is 
dra.wn•.For one dollar, you might be :1.010 to "akol" 
for thc rest of the summer. 

"Choerio ll , we hope you all win. 

lif:h.~.· I.' R S T A JD (LA 5S
,.~J E. VELYN MI LE S 

• 

l:~r~ 

SONG 
Anyono interestcd in taking

either the Standard or Adv~need 
1st Aid Olass, ple~se bs at the 
Olub House Mond~y afternoon, 
July 19th n.t I! 30 P .l\{~ 

NURSES ~. 

Anyo~c interested in joining 
a Nurses Aid Olass now forming
in Port Jofferson, ple~se con
tact Evelyn Miles. 

*** 


We would like to assure ~ny 
residents who went home last 
Sunday night before Song Servioe 
bec'1.u3e they were not able to 
get into the Olub, that Song
Servioe h~s not been disoontin
ued. 

The doore will be open to ~dmit 
p~rticipants this Sunday night
in time to st~rt the Servioe 
promptly at a o'clock. 

*** 



For sick and for wounded in 
hospi tals. Fo:i.' refuGees. Ar.d 
for oer tain emerge~oy relief 
needs at home. What little we 
here at Shoreham oan do is Add
ed to the work of millions of 
persons other plaoes sO that 
These emergenoies oan be met. 

There is knitting to be done. 
There is sewing 	to be done. 
Used olothing is needed. 

Here are just three ways Shore
hamites can help.

If y()U oan knit, call Oornelia 
Van Arnam and let's see how many
articles we oan turn in at the 
end of the season. 

If you oan sew, oome to the 
Club every Tuesday morning 
from 9:30 to 12:30. If you 
oantt get there but oould make 
button holes at home the work 
will be brought to you upon 
request.

Dontt th~ow away any cloth
ing. Keep it all together and 
at tho end of the season the 
Motor Corps will ool16ot It 
and soe that it ia taken to 
a Red Croes Headquarter. 'where 
it will be given to thOle need
ing it. So you see, hGre is 
the big question answered for 
you. There is somotb.ing for 
us to do to help &nd not spoil 
one minutG of our STInm10r'e 
plGasuro, but rather ad.d to its 
delight by the satisfaction 
whioh oomes with the spirit of 
servioo. 

*** 
CIVILIAN DEFENSE 

Evolyn ailes Co-ordinato~. 

Ivy Froi Assistant. 

MEDICAL DIVISION 

D:;.'. F. V!. Finn 
Dr. H0Pxy Kohlman 
Dl'. Thomas MaoKinnon 
1ST AID 
Evelyn Milos Direotor 
Gl'aOG Nulty
Mrs. T. K. Elliot 
Peggy Brandon 
Mrs. Sadio Robinson Olerk. 

.l\'IfBTJ1.1~/0 C]:., 
C($J.·T-;':'~:4' "'tar.;. A:.cnam 
RE'J:~ HUH.SE 
E;ethol' ;:!,:;:-..ell 
1EOT;JR CORPS 
Maxine Barnhart 
Rhoda Bates 
Ivy Frei 
STRETCHER BEARERS 
Eddie Barnhart 
Buddie Sherman 

*** 
AIRCRAFT SPOTTERS WANTED 

For the soo0nd yoar an appeal
has been made to the residents 
of tho Village of Shoreham by tho 
Wading River Civic Assooiation 
for funds to maint~in the Airoraft 
Spotter POGt on the be~oh at 
nn.ding River. 

Am0unts of ~ne doll~r or'over 
will be greatly approoiated aG the 
Post i3 support3d 'by voluntary 
Gor~ico and oontributions. Pleaso 
r.1r'.,ko oheoks payablo to ltlrgucrite
H. Emmott, Treasurer. Shoreham 
reapondedgenerously last ~er 
and it is hoped the S&le oan be 
done this year. Any me~ber of the 
Shoreham committee will aOQept
contributions. 


Mrs. A. W. Barnhart 

Ursa T. Hiles . 
lIrs. T. K. Elliot 
1fi's. o. V. Pallieter 
Mrs. Wm. Van Arnan 

*** 

VILLAGE OFFICERS 
H.J~LC'.urencot, Uayor 
S. A. Duoret, 	 )
F. W. Finn> H.D. 
F. A. Kooh . Trustees 
A. W. Barnhart, 

Gilbert Frei, Treasurer 

W. Shernan, Fire Chief 
E. F. Bcokwi~h, 	 Fire Commissioner. 
A.W. Varian, Attorney. 

If. LeWis, Zon~.ng Commissioner 

K. Herrill, Acting Police Justioe 

F. Koch, Polioe 	CommiGsionor 

T. Robinson, l!I~D4 Hoalth Offioer 
S. Duoret, Aoting Hayor
w. 	 J. Sherm'3.n, Pi)lioe ChiGf 


*** 



